Cable Compounds

ARCTIC COMPOUNDS - FLEXIBLE AT LOW TEMPERATURES

Tested and proven by artificial weathering tests according to ISO 4892-2

UV resistant

Weather resistant

UV

TP

RDX

Thermoplastic

Radiation cross-linkable

Flame retardant

Halogen-free

Low smoke

Mecoline UV

A Melos Company
Mecoline UV compounds
Our Mecoline portfolio contains thermoplastic and radiation-crosslinkable compounds. All the standard products can be modified in their composition by using special raw materials, making the products reliably UV and weather resistant.

Many applications of your cables may include exposure to a variety of climatic outdoor elements. Melos is an experienced partner for transforming almost any compound from their MECOLINE portfolio into a compound for making a safe outdoor cable. It will maintain good physical performance after exposure to weathering effects in accordance with DIN EN ISO 4892-2. It feels good to be safe, call Melos!